
11 Como Close, Croydon, Vic 3136
Sold House
Friday, 5 April 2024

11 Como Close, Croydon, Vic 3136

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 956 m2 Type: House

Sarah Savio

0434639996
Nathan Hick

0431894433

https://realsearch.com.au/11-como-close-croydon-vic-3136
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-savio-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-croydon-sales
https://realsearch.com.au/nathan-hick-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-croydon-sales


$1,220,000

A peaceful cul-de-sac position introduces you to this remarkable family home, where beautifully renovated spaces

seamlessly interact with a wonderful alfresco and backyard with a pool for spectacular, year round entertaining

pleasure.Arranged across a streamlined family friendly layout, you will be greeted by a large entry space with the master

suite and study nestled nearby. The master bedroom is generous in size with a fitted walk-in robe and a lux ensuite with

floor to ceiling tiles, walk-in shower, deep soaking bath, heated towel rack, double vanity with generous storage, mirror

cavity with additional face height storage and toilet. The formal zone is filled with generous natural light with built-in

cabinets storage, double doors opening out to the alfresco zone and sheer curtains flowing through to the open plan

kitchen, meals and living zone. The kitchen is equipped with a gas stove, electric double oven, dishwasher, island bench,

double sink and generous bench space all overlooking the meals/living and pool/alfresco zone creating endless

opportunities for the entertainer. Connecting through sliding doors onto a massive enclosed paved alfresco zone,

generously sized backyard with easy care gardens and a solar heating, chlorinated pool is ready for the family to entertain

all year round. With the balance of the bedrooms in the rear wing, this is sure to impress with its proportions with all

bedrooms featuring generous built-in robes and double blinds serviced by a matching lux bathroom with walk-in shower

with niche, deep soaking bath, double vanity with storage, mirror cavity with additional face height storage and toilet. The

home is further supplemented by a very functional laundry spanning generous bench space and cabinetry and a separate

powder room, evaporative cooling, ducted heating, ceiling fans, double garage with electric roller door and internal

access, freshly painted, high side of the street and with ample off-street parking available in the driveway!Superbly

situated a stone throw from Dorset Primary School, Croydon Gums Kindergarten, Eastfield Park, buses and a short drive

to Croydon main street, Croydon railway station, Dorset Golf Club, Eastland, with everything on the doorstep, 11 Como

Close is one not to be missed. 


